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Senator raw
(Substance of Evidence by

FACTS
Senator Simmons src-k- ar.d voted

Lumber, against Democratic platform. Cotig. Record; April
Senator Simmons spoke and voted (with Aldrich) to retain PHOT!" : :

cn Building Material, Carpenter's Tools, etc. C-nr- . p.- -
24, 1909.

Senator Simmons voted (with Aldrich) for PROTECTION n ir. i O ;

Cong. Record, May 13, 1909.

--msm
Senator Simmons voted (with Aldrich) for PROTECTION f ..n

Record, June 23, 19t9.
Senator Simmons voted (with Aidrieh) for PROTECTION ..... :;; .

Cong. Record, May 20, 1909.
Senator Simmons spoke and voted for Lonmcr.--Cori;- c. Roc....;

1911.
Senator Simmons spoke for PROTECTION for Cotton Seed (V: ';

turers. Cong. Record, April 22, 1909.
Senator Simmons voted for PROTECTION on Pineapples.--- C -- n;- .':

June 23, 1909.
Senator Simmons spoke and voted for the Ocean Mail Subsi--'y- . C.ov

Record, March 12. 1908, and Feby. 2, 1911. ,
Senator Simmons argued that PROTECTION benefits the farmer ' '

Record, July 10, 3911.
Senator Simmons voted 19 out of 43 roll call votes against the .: :y

Cung. Record.
Cincinnati Inquirer. over; you fellows vote fo;- - r v.- -

The Democratic Progressives w illbill.
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: to see what they win tmm
us by way cf progresa.

The only way you can condoot poB
ties is in widening circle, not la aafW
rowing circles.

I regard this rcxupfclgn simply MA
coiuinucd struggle to cce to It that tfe

i i 'Oi.u- nr.-- tr.kpn care of by tbir ova
' rovtvnirvcnt . .
I if prr-'jierlt- nut u ttt ctieclt4 at

!:' ".:i'itrv we must broaina oar
i cirdt'.r r " i iir.kc conquest of th saaa

. . to tii Uib wrjild. .

... a.
"f'pcce wo

! !rk
th
la.
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J .....ftT.JiC- -
':! 't ullour
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looks old
am r;sciitially feminio.

...i
. i.. ir.to that mellow -

. -- ':. circle underoemth.
, ..f XL o'.i, from womanly

' story of pato.
i.i t' of women, found

Vo or n riecilir to woman- -
. -- .. ..fd Llpcd the woman

-- d i- - Tl.i . remedy became
u t) Prescription, that haa

sr-yj- thcai from misery

Sarr'a, Ont., wriWai't : .r?,... 'it1 yean and doLtui iaaT

'r- - ,V .... . wis Bomathfngj di"
trfj.'wh exaeiinaMea,

, ;ri rciit
.h.- - i ir:' ""ar U not oj

... t - . .:., bnt would nes
l . i r'f.h fcfrald. buta

i tf - ' r. l'r.i w.erlicin. ae4
. "

j lt,f. 1 immedtaWr
iT.Jj e'. ijopofciturie' aa

u:..' '-- iXu ruanm of P.ri--
. : .n pr.

fr rr anyf' iii'c diaosc, far these
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Fire a Winter

ahvay3 air-tigh- t, which means'
.

lact isiast oeiore you ouy A
look like the genuine.

jiro&ble m Em Ssspeei if,
Hot? To Mad Out.

"r a'Ul iet. staud twenty-fou- r hours;
IT5??!? li bck dust sedi- -

'Vl T,H . llie.nt or settling,
TTTi W-i-Jt'f'- 'r,ay or milky
U?A kl; tfciy M y appearance often
7;vrv4rpi.---L-4

I 1;iiicates an mi- -

lf.ffn "eaithv condi- -
N tr t-- tion of theT4uv!rt I,cys; to fre--

"rarJw clU8nt desire to
i-- 'r" T""01 Pnss i: or pain in

t.f also symptoms that tell yondfeTtemio6' are ut of order

What To 3o.There is comfort in the knowledge s--

,eprf5;?d' that Kilmer's
'"r l100 Kreat-iidne- y remedy,fuiuiis almost every wish in correcting

Jivicvcparcot tnexmnary
vviuiuammyto noia water

following use of liquor, wine orDeer and overcomes that unpleasant ne,ttss-.- o, oc:ng comelled to go oftentnrough the dav. nnii
, ,t t -

" & X IUS"t. lhe mild ar!d

soon realized. It stands the highest be- -
causecf its remarkable
icalth restoring prop-erties. If u need a

medicine you should
have the be'st. Sold by
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

f nd one-d- ol Iar sizes. iimilrt rtf vvn it....
x ou may have a sample bottle snt free

by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer .ft Co., Bing-namto- n.

N. Y. Jlention this paper andremember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-;:o-j- t,
and the address, Binghamton,., cu every bottle.

iI.BKiN Dl'NN:. W. A. Darden,Given viiio, N C. Farmville, N. C.

Dunn Sw Darden
Atfomeys-ef-La- w

Fap.mviu.e, N. C.
Business intrusted to our hand?

will receive prompt attention.

ClIAS. 1. Statox,
Afforney-at-La- w,

Scotland N- - ck, N. C.
Praclices wherever his services are

required.

At?iox Drxx
Lawyer

Pra:t:ce3 here whenever his services
shall be required.

Asnr.Y Duxx
Aiiurtiey diiJ Countiur di Law

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

required.
Money to loan on approved security.

m. U. L. SAVAGE

OF P.OCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Will b? in Scotland Neck, N. C, on
tae third Wednesday of each month
it the hotel to treat the diseases of
th Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit

F. Smith
Physician and Suroeon

OiHce in Planters & Commercial
Bank Building

Scotland Neck, N. C.

J)R. A. I. LSVERMON,

DENTIST.
SRSSKSS OfHce upstairs in Wliite.
Wf head Building.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.'
Wis-si.ow'- s RooTiiixr, SYurp has been

YEAKS by MILLIONS offor over SIXTY
for their CIIII-URt- V HILIv

fmN-G-. win. perfect success, n
'7;jTTir.S the CHILt. SOFTENS the GUMS

1 t VYS all I AIN ; CUP-E- S WIND COLIC, and
V''"e ',et remedy for WARUHCEA. It is ab- -,

, ue frure and ask for "Mrs.
:.;.;!ov:,9 S .othinrr Syrup." end ke no other

x. cents a bottle.

PARKER'S
UAITt BALSAEW

C1bhm end beautifies the hjdt
a 1mcuri,Tit growth.

2?ever Fails to Eestoro Grajl
.Hair to Its icniwui .iw.Cnviinta hair f.lllinir-

owe it to yourself and family
to see the

STIEFF
PIANO

with itsto rt.t acquainted
beautiful rich tone. Hearing

and seeing is believing; come

see andto our warerooms,

hear for YOURSELF.

You will be surprised at the

difference; particularly at the

price and terms.

Buy From
The Maker.

Serd for Catalog. -

Chas. M. Stieff,
Leon II. Steele, Mgr.,

0 & eh

emocracF
VS.

fe,f "fif .$51,.

Eminent Democratic Witnesses.)
ADMITTED.

(with Aldrich) for PROTE T TQ ( VI

Simmons You don't r.
our votes then?

Penrose No; you fellow
your own bill. I'li take
putting it over, and then
up in conference.

liryan's Commonsr, O- -t 1 ;

o;..,,.. ,

cf North Carolina .fr
He ought tu be d"fea

.
Laronna is m re-iu- t

state. It is entiti-.- t :

tion in the United Sta't o

a man whose heart kij
in sympathy with t!o !.-- : ;

pe .p'e. Mr. Si'nmons
man. He v.'.'uld d; very
representative o the :

pubik-h- n imnv He wi'l
repivsentnttve f tv I

party ft that p u ty 5 ; ii.- -

its principle.-;- .

Bryan's CommTvi.r. An ?.

In Nort5l u-'-- ; -

SirnInoJ)S a rrni'..'T-
tion, a l is inv-lv-- --

po, g rrorr,.:i.jl?.4 it ;.. ,;

tf) th(J ou"tsjd; ';VH w'h'.;

like North Caro,ina ha;
him so long
Fort Mill (S C.) Time

No man can serve '.VO

Simmons is a corporate... .

antj being euch, he is n-;- in ')
to serve the people, lb it.. ,

jc parly Caf!not afftrd to ;i

the interests of the people b

ng to Congress men who av,

sympathy with remedial !.

which the conn fry is d-v,- :

Senator Simmons' tai iff ! e-.- .

the Democratic noint of
defensible and fmn:F;hes ,.?
reason for any Democrat t-- vote
against him. , j

Richmond Times Dispatch. j

The pitiless glare of naked truth;'
.must be especially trying on Soi.ci !!
Simmons of North Carolina, r-ni- ."

of Texas, end Thoir.tn ar.d F-- ler

of Louisiana. To use the cxp-iv- ;iv

phra?e of the New Orleans S

these nominal elemocrafs ";,.. : rv-in- g

Republicanism in a !'

uniform" by defending Protetive
tariff principles in the coui:.-- oC the
debates on the Reciprocity av re: --

ment.

Memphis News-Scim- i! r.r.
Senator Simmons, the Reactior-a-

from North Carolina, is having lu-.- r

State that he should be ro-"i.- c
f ed.

He is not up with the Frogre. : ive

spirit of the times, but is fr.- - .p
alongside the special interest.

The New York World.
In speaking of Pemocrn'.s lik.:

Simmons and Bailey, who vo'.-- .'

;with Aldrich on lumber 'n or:

etc., says: "Retrayal of De-i:r-.ct-

ideas by Democrats in trusted po-i-tio-

furnish evidence, not of we: k

ness of principle, hut. of tho ihv.iit.-tion- s

of human nature. Tru!!; ' '

justice are not degraded whf.r. sl-- .ir

false votaries fall .w.3y. Voi:iv:.s
must win its victories o-.- th
treacherous and half-hearte- .-t i:i ::. ,

own ranks, as weli tn the h-t.-

which array itself ope'idy against it."

Hives, eczema, itch or salt l bourn
cnt mil rv.i7.: Can't bear tilt-- fOU'--

of your clothing. Doan's OTntmeiit
cures the most obstinate cases.

Concrete Illustration of What a Re-
publican Tariff R5r.i;y Means

Causes Workers to Think.

Concrete examples of hov a pro-tective tariff operates are causing the
working man, the "poor man," to do a
lot of thinking nowadays. He is be-
ginning to understand whether it isnot about time to call a halt on the
Republican practice of taxing the coat
off hl3 back and threatening him with
the loss of his shirt and his socks If
he does not submit.

All through the present tariff law,
passed by a Republican congress and
endorsed by a Republican Presidentas THE BEST TARIFF BILL EVER
TASSED, are to be found discrimina-
tions, the higher duty on the cheaper
article, the lower on the shoulders
of those least able to bear it the great-er burden of the protective system.nere are some illustrations:

The cheapest wool blankets bear a
duty of 1G5.42 per cent.; the dearest,104.55 per cent.

Flannels, not more than 40 cents a
pound, are taxed at 143.67 per cent.;over 70 cents a pound. 7G.37 ner cent.

Wool plushes, cheapest, 141.75 per
cent; dearest, 85.33 per cent.

Knit fabrics, cheapest, 141 per cent.;
dearest, 95.53 per cent.

Stockings, worth from $.1 to $1.50
a dozen, 76.37 per cent.; from ?2 to
$3, 59 per cent.

Hats and bonnets, worth not over
$5 a dozen, 62 per cent.; over $20 a
dozen, 35 per cent.

Carpets, highest priced, 50 per cent.;
that used for mats and rugs, 126.SS per
c3nt.

Women's gloves, unlined, 49 per
cent.; lined, 34 per cent.; longest
gloves, unlined, 42 per cent.; lined, 29
per cent.

Men's gloves, worth less than $3 a
dozen, 66.28 per cent.; costliest gloves,
14.45 per cent.; leather, unlined, 44.58
per cent.; lined, 20.50 per cent.

Buckles, cheapest, 77. IS per cent.;
dearest, 26.3 per cent.

Uncut diamonds bear a 10 per cent
duty; Imitation diamonds, 20 per cent.

The humble firecracker bears a
S7.02 per cent, duty, while elaborate
fireworks bear but 70 per cent.

Matting, smaller and cheaper grades,
43 per cent.; costlier, 24 per cent.

Watch movements, seven jewels,
66.02 per cent.; 11 jewels, 40.41 per
cent.; 17 jewels, 34.45 per cent.

Underwear, cheapest, 58.90 per
coin..; uearest, 50 per ccst

Dress goods of wool, cheapest,
105.42 per cent.; dearest, 94.13 per
cent.

Velvets, cheapest, 105.22 per cent.;
dearest, 49.55 per cent.

Silk handkerchiefs, cheapest, 77.44

per cent.; dearest, 59 per cent..
Scissors, worth 50 cents a dozen,

52.21 per cent.; worth $1.75 a dozen'
46 per cent.

Table knives, fancy grades, 57M0

per cent.; bone handled, 69.43 per
cent.

Butcher knives, best grades, 52.10

per cent.; cheapest grades, 93.55 per
cent.

Files, smallest, 81.29 per cent.;
longest, 36.81 per cent.

Shot guns, worth from $5 to $10,
47.67 per cent; worth ever $10, 45.46

per cent.
These are only a part of the dis-

criminations, gleaned from a swift
conning of some of the schedules. Re-

duced to simplest terms, they me n

that the poor man is taxed higher than
the rich man.

The Third Term candidate's favor-
ite reply to the telling, unanswerable
arguments of Gov. Wilson is that the
latter's opinions are based "not on ac-

tual knowledge and experience but by
reading musty books on political
economy." The Colonel himself at a
tender age was put at hard labor!
It is not often that a man whose whole
life has been given up to politics and
office-holdin- g gets as horny-hande- d as
Mr. Roosevelt in the ranks of labor
and high finance!

Wonder if Emerson was gazing upon
a Moose calf when, several decades
ago, he wrote:

T am the owner of the sphere,
Of the seven stars and the solar year."
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Susceptibility to colds, sore

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi-

cate impoverished vitality lack

of reserve strength to weather

changing seasons.
A spoonful of SCOTTS EMUL-SO.- V

after each meal starts
healthy body-actio- n like a small a!

match kindles a great fire and

more: it makes ricn, nwjr,
active blood-forti- fies the tissues

and stimulates the appettte--U u

makes sound body-strengt- h. ;

SCOTT'S EMULSION is the f

purest cod liver oil, made cream-

like and palatable without alco-

hol or drug the quintessence
of purity.

Reject imitations they are im-

postors for profit.
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have none of the North Carolina!
man (Senator Simmons) if they can
prevent it: They characterize him j

a.i a Reactionary, and as the tariff j

would be attacked in a Democratic :

Senate, they do not want to trust
iU r ti i :ru,e ldL" Ui ,'!t,Liaiu: iai,u
measure in his hands. The fight is ;

already becoming .strenuous, and as
the Democratic Progressives are now
in the ma'oritv. '.he indications are

. ,
- ' .

tnat it tney gei me opportunity tney
dump the Senator from the Tar
Heel State by an action which will

split Senatorial custom an'l practice
wide open.
Til" Heiena (Mr-nt.- ) Independent.

If the Democrats of North Cai o- -

4ina should Senator Sim- -

mon?", they will be keeping a man in
the Senate who will not be true to
President Wilson ar.d the Baltimore
plattorm. Simmons is the s.me
kind of a Democrat that Aldrich,,
Penrose, Crane and Smoot are Hi- -

publicans- -a rank protectiomst-- m

league with the interests, against
the people, and ever willing to trade
anything and.everythmg in the Sen- -

aie to grainy me yit;eu ui -

gratters.
Baltimore Sun.

mm- - li .1 IT.. n." ;

Many are insisting tnai air. aim- - ;

n 1 il. "!mons will never De me nairman ui
that Committee should the Demo- -

crats get control of the Senate and
should he be given another term by ,

the North Carolina Democrats, as

they expect to pull the record on '

him and prove that he is one of the
few Democrats wMo voted too many
times with lormer Itepublican boss
Aldrich for high protective duties.

The Columbia (S. C.) State.
Senator Simmons hr.d the option

on voting in accordance with the
platform which he was instrument-
al in making or of repudiating it.
He repudiated it. That is the rec-

ord. There is no half-wa-y ground
between standing by a pledge and

jroing back on it. A thousand years
of explaining by a thousand news- -

papers will not wipe out the record.
Excuses may obscure but they can't
blot it out and a promise to the peo--!

pie of North Carolina cannot cancel
thP obligation of apromise to the" .
American people, we set it aown

that it i3 irrational to suppose that
the Progressive leaders and press of
the country, careful students of
public affairs and watchers of the
record in detail of Congressmen, can
be mistaken when they unite in

classifying Simmons as a Reaction

ary Democrat, a legislator not to be

depended on when Progressive Dem-

ocratic principles are at stake.

Giken Gardner, Washington Corre3-

pondent for 60 papers.
Senator Penrose is following the

footsteps of his predecessor, Mr.
Aldrich, in .trading across the party

i

T i

rj;!.""' UsS Tilzttzi Hester, on account of
- vtent--- : i:r;s''t rd gr:s.tifrht construction tnd patented
;i Jv-t- :

.-, civci perfect control over the fire.

11 "r - - '. rc-ntruc-
tion that iire kecp3 all night"'

It 5 V.-- -, ; csv.cd with other stoves.
Ths c: - ; 3 saved in fuel. $5.00 worth of

ri": .re; t. iicv-.- i coal cr or a $1.50 ton of slack or
.f v.ll do t!.5 voik cf twice the amount of fuel In

line when it comes to protecting tne

high tariff schedules. The ether

day, when the Pennsylvania Senator
reported his suggested revision of

the wool schedule; Penrose held a

little informal meeting in the Sen-

ate lobby with Senator Simmons, of

North Carolina- .- The writer stood

by and heard this conversation:
Simmons What do you want us

to do? Do you need any votes?
Penrose No, I think I can put it

f rctr.ain
t ;'. la cl zays a firc-bsspc- r.

'ic ;:zmiis Ccls's Onginpl
Avoid irritations which cniy

h3?.sU7 Hardy Hardware CompV J.JS3vvSa
ft?-- : Mcortlflf M

tteaana'ttytt.The Hardware Hustlers"CO.,
XM'iLYN, N. Y. 114 Granby St., Norfo k, Va. Scott suffer. All druggists sell u.


